The recovery of genetic information from highly degraded or minute amount of biological samples needs special approaches together with conventional STR multiplex assays. In this respect, the "mini-STR" technology is considered to be remarkable for its capacity to decrease the rate of failures and inconclusive results in forensic casework. By using miniSTRs, the PCR efficiency is significantly improved as shorter PCR amplicons are generated with STR primers located closer to the repeat regions. In this article we aimed to present several practical considerations regarding the miniSTR genotyping for challenging forensic samples. Looking for a robust protocol to re-investigate some of our cases with inconclusive or no typing results we studied the efficiency of a miniSTR approach. We report by comparison our results obtained with a commercial miniSTR multiplex assay on samples previously tested with two different 16 STR commercial kits. Our conclusion is definitely in favor of including in the routine protocol the miniSTR assay as it was able to improve the results, providing better or even complete DNA profiles for the difficult samples where the conventional STR kits failed.
T he short tandem repeats (STRs), grouped in multiplex sets up to 16 loci, represent the markers of choice for DNA analysis in the forensic genetics labs. The current commercially available multiplex STR kits like AmpFℓSTR® SGM PlusTM, IdentifilerTM (Applied Biosystems, USA), PowerPlex® 16 System (Promega, USA) or Investigator IDplex® (Qiagen, Germany) generate amplicons in the size range of 100 base pair (bp) to 450 bp and represent reliable tools for the routine forensic casework because both their high sensitivity and discrimination level [1] .
Nevertheless, the forensic geneticists who are often confronted with low quantity or poor quality samples see themselves constrained to report partial DNA profiles, inconclusive results or even worse, no results. PCR inhibitors or extremely fragmented DNA typically produce partial genetic profiles with allele and/or locus drop-out.
The genetic experts do not disclaim the fact that the recovery of information from the difficult samples needs special approaches. To date, the best proved approach was to improve the PCR efficiency by generating shorter amplicons [2] 
(Figure1).
Such observation was first reported in 1995 in the DNA investigation of the victims from the Waco Branch Davidian fire [3] . By amplifying smaller STR fragments, called "miniSTRs", was possible to obtain DNA profiles, in either the presence of PCR inhibitors or for a degraded DNA sample. Butler et al. [4] decreased the amplicon sizes of the known STR loci included in CODIS and other commercially amplification kits and described "miniplex" combinations of "miniSTRs" with amplicon sizes between 60-200 base pairs (Table 1 ).
An important number of new miniSTR loci were also characterized for forensic DNA casework potential uses, such as missing persons, mass disaster and complex paternity testing [5] [6] [7] .
Many authors reported a significantly increased rate for DNA identification by adding miniSTR assays then with using commercial STR multiplex kits alone. In cases where the standard 16 STR loci PCR multiplexes showed drop-out for alleles greater than 300 bp or no results at all, full DNA profiles were obtained after using miniSTR multiplexes.
Genetic data lost due to PCR inhibition or degradation was thus recovered. This simultaneous strategy was successful applied for: highly degraded samples recovered from the World Trade Center (over 26,000 biological samples representing the remains of over 2,700 victims) [12] , tissue samples preserved in paraffin blocks [13] skeletal samples recovered from mass graves in Eastern Europe [14, 15] or from a corpse immersed in lake water for 15 months [16] . According to European experts recommendations from European network of Forensic Science Institutes (ENFSI) and European DNA Profiling Group (EDNAP) the miniSTRs should be adopted within the new European STR core-loci and the existing loci from national DNA databases should also be converted into miniSTRs, in order to increase the forensic DNA analysis robustness and sensitivity [17, 18] .
The first commercially available miniSTR amplification kit was AmpFℓSTR®MiniFilerTM (Applied Biosystems) comprising the sex-typing locus Amelogenin and 8 miniSTRs, known as the most common problematic loci (above 200 bp) from the AmpFℓSTR®IdentifilerTM kit (Table 2 ) [19] .
The likelihood of obtaining genetic information using the MiniFiler™ kit is enhanced by an overall decrease in PCR amplicon size (alleles range from 70 bp to 283 bp in length), an improved PCR master mix, and a decreased requirement for input DNA (samples targeting less than 0.5 ng). The MiniFiler™ kit efficacy was evaluated on problematic types of forensic samples, especially aged blood and saliva stains, contact samples, degraded samples or samples containing PCR inhibitors. In all cases, it was reported the kits ability to recover alleles in inhibited samples and to complete the partial profiles generated with IdentifilerTM from compromised or low-copy number DNA samples [20, 21] . This potential offers a basis to review casework samples that previously produced minimal or no DNA results hoping to obtain conclusive and initiate or restart an old investigation.
We present four cases selected from our casework comprising different challenging DNA samples. All cases have been successfully solved after using the miniSTR technology.
Materials and methods: DNA extraction was performed using different commercial kits, selected according to the type of samples. A 20/20/5 mm fragment from the bone sample was cleaned by sanding, bleach and ethanol, cryoprocessed using a mill MM200 (Retsch, Germany) and demineralised by rocking for 72 h/4°C on a Enviro-Genie rocker (Scientific Industries, USA). The bone powder was 
Assay Name
MiniSTR loci amplified DNA samples were additionally typed with the AmpFℓSTR®MiniFilerTM kit (Applied Biosystems). PCRs were performed following the standard recommended protocols, on a GeneAmp® 9700 (Applied Biosystems). Fragment analysis: Samples were prepared for capillary electrophoresis by adding 1 μL amplified product to 8.7 μL HiDi™ formamide and 0.3 μL LIZ-500 size standard (Applied Biosystems) or 9 μL formamide and 1 ILS600 size standard (Promega). Capillary electrophoresis was performed on a 3130 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems) equipped with GeneMapper®ID software v.3.2, using 36 cm array and POP-4TM Polymer (Applied Biosystems).
Case 1.
Human skeletal remains were accidentally found in a heavily wooded area, in a clay and very humid soil, at a depth of 60 cm. According to the local police records the remains could belong to a young woman, missing for about 11 years. Buccal swabs were collected from the victims' putative parents. We were able to select from the degraded fragmented bones an integral tibia. A small fragment of the tibia's compact bone was processed and DNA isolated (0.004 ng/µl). PCR amplification was performed using a conventional 16 STR loci multiplex. The result was an incomplete female DNA profile (Figure 2 (a) ) due to apparent PCR inhibition. A comparison with the victims' biological parents resulted in a positive identification but with a very low inferred probability of parenthood.
At this moment, we decided to perform additional typing to improve our result. Using a miniSTR commercial assay we succeed to obtain a complete DNA profile (Figure 2 (b) ) and a parental probability of 99.9426%. The miniSTR approach offered us the chance to generate a full profile from a low-yield DNA sample and overcome the inhibitory factors inherent to old bone evidence. We reported a conclusive positive identification useful to re-open a frozen investigation.
Case 2.
A sexual assault victim declared that she was raped by two unknown males. The victim was examined and vaginal swabs were collected the next day. The police detained two suspects which were then positively identified by the victim as being the perpetrators. Buccal swabs were collected from both suspects. After DNA extraction, the vaginal sample yielded 5 ng/μl of total DNA and 0.076 ng/ μl of Y-DNA. A routine PCR amplification was performed using a 16 STR loci multiplex kit and although we expected a three person mixture, the analysis revealed a mixed DNA profile exhibiting a maximum of three alleles per locus: only the victim and an unknown man, different from suspect 1 The DNA profiles generated from the same bone sample after PCR amplification using a conventional 16 STR multiplex (a) and a miniSTR assay (b).
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and 2, appeared to be the contributors (Figure 3 ). We performed additional typing with a miniSTR multiplex kit. The new result consisted of a mixed DNA profile characterised by a five allele pattern.
The contributors of these three person mixture were represented by the victim and two males, suspect 1 being included in the mixture, while suspect 2 remained excluded ( Figure  3) . The successfully amplification with the miniSTR assay allowed us to report a correct positive identification of one the perpetrators (suspect 1) from a difficult sample containing a low-quantity of male DNA.
Case 3.
The court approved to review a crime case with sexual assault committed twelve years ago. The convict claimed his innocence because the only evidence for his conviction was a microscopic examination of HE (haematoxylineosin) stained slides indicating the presence of sperm on victims' vaginal smear.
The court requested a DNA investigation for the original stained slides. Buccal swabs were collected from the convict for comparison. The DNA extract from stained slides indicated a 2ng/μl of total DNA and 0.00346 ng/μl of Y-DNA. The PCR analysis performed using conventional STR loci multiplex kit led to a unique female DNA profile belonging to the victim. Because we were aware that the sample contained female DNA and a very low yield of male DNA we performed an additional amplification using the miniSTR multiplex assay. This new typing revealed a mixture with two contributors: the victim and the convicted man (Figure 4) . Our final result proved the guilt of the convict.
Case 4.
A gun was found in a murder case but the main suspect claimed he did not use it. The weapon was brought into the lab for genetic testing. The traces from the gun surface were colleced and DNA isolated. DNA concentration was estimated at 0.027ng/μl total DNA and 0.0098ng/μl Y DNA. After the routine PCR using the STR multiplex kit we obtained a DNA mixture of two male contributors, the suspect being one of them.
Because this initial DNA profile was incomplete and quite inconclusive from statistical point of view, we reamplified the sample using the miniSTR assay. The genotype obtained with miniSTRs clearly indicated an unique DNA profile belonging without any doubt to the suspect alone.
We concluded the our first result was a false positive: the DNA mixture was due to PCR artefact peaks that usualy characterise the samples yielding low quantities of DNA and/or inhibitior factors. (Figure 5 ).
Discussion
The main criterion for selection of cases presented in our paper was based on the variety and difficulty of casework samples involved. Our results were produced using real but not artificially created casework samples. Difficult specimens like bones, complex mixtures and low copy number DNA samples have all been analysed using a dual amplification strategy in order to maximize the genetic data.
The routine amplification protocols performed with usual commercial 16-STR multiplex systems like AmpFℓSTR®Identifiler™ (Applied Biosystems) or PowerPlex®16 System(Promega) led to incomplete DNA profiles prone to either inconclusive results (case 1 -the bone sample) or incorrect results (case 2 -incomplete mixture from a vaginal swab, case 3 -incomplete mixture from vaginal fluid on stained slides, case 4 -false positive mixture from a contact trace). Genotypes were lost at the largest STR loci or not obtained at any STR loci due to an inhibitor (case 1 -bone sample), DNA extreme fragmentation (case 1, case 3 -stained slides) or DNA low quantity (case 2 and 4). When all these difficult samples were additionally amplified using the AmpFℓSTR®MiniFiler™ kit (Applied Biosystems), an important amount of valuable genetic data was generated. The miniSTR kit allowed us to get improved signals and a complete DNA profile from an old bone sample (case 1), reveal a complex DNA mixture of three instead of two contributors (case 2), highlight a DNA mixture from an apparent unique DNA profile (case 3) and clarify the a DNA profile by removing the artifact peaks due to low copy number DNA sample (case 4). We acknowledge the MiniFilerTM kit resistance to salts and humic acid, its sensitivity in generating mixture profiles, and ability to type very fragmented and low concentrations of DNA. Nevertheless, the accuracy of the results for all the miniSTR loci included in the kit was high as all the alleles obtained were completely compatible with the reference data.
Based on results of our casuistry, the recommendation is in favor of a dual amplification strategy STR-miniSTR for all compromised and difficult samples. MiniSTRs certainly represent a very useful tool, and in many cases, undoubtly, a more efficient and costless alternative to mitochondrial sequencing.
Conclusions
The paper outlines our efforts to solve difficult forensic cases knowing that genetic information is of strategic guidance for investigators and court decisions. The miniSTR technology provided us valuable genetic data from compromised casework samples and enabled the resolution of cases previously unobtainable.
Although our selected cases do not claim to represent an extensive evaluation, their results clearly demonstrate the success of miniSTR approach in a variety of scenarios where common STR amplification kits proved to be either inconclusive or failed.
